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ic and cosmopolitan spot In

field.
tlmo It Is ocupled by Anglos,

by Spanish-American- by Ne-

groes, niul ovon membors no-

madic Gypsy tribes have boon
seen resting there. Doctors and
lawyers, preachers and newspap-
ermen, laborerB and pcnslonois,
school children a n d

have alike sought Its com-

fort and It brings tho
tired legs and foot. And, It's no
secret that lovers lmvo found It
a rendovoiiB, too, and mnybe oven
outlaws liavo rested there.

And once you have had the mat-to-r

tho diversity tho occupants
old bench called to your

attention, and take a little tlmo
out to observe, you will be able
to quickly sco how lmpoitant this
old bench hos become In the lives
of so many Llttlefleld people, es--,

peclally when tho day Is hot and
(the trip to tho Post Offlco Is qulto

n chore.
There nro many tho elderly
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citizens who mako It a rerular
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1 for adults and 50 cents ror cnuiiron.
ropers are expected to enter tho roping events,
.ho try to rido "Willis Branscum's broncs and

One of tho best things about the Earth
amateur show.

Llitlo

relief

fMfelfflB

im, resident managerof Mayor Art Chesher'sAngus
o( Bula was second place man In the Aberdeen-An- -

Judging contest at Texas Tech, Lubbock, last
lontest was held In connection wun a ueia aay spon--

We$t Texas Aberdeen-Angu- s Breeders Association of

r Is presidentand one of the founders.
tue was serve-- xne crowa ot several nunuicu hc,bu"

ner of the Judging contest was I. H. Turney, an Angus
iTulla. Cattle for the field day,exhibit were furnished
and half a dozen breederswho are membersof the as--

fchote attending were JessAlford of Paris, president of
lhritn.Annti Rroi.ril.ra &nrlntlon nf which ChesheT
I, and Milt Miller of Brady, fieldman for the American

gus Breeders Association. A numoer ot people irom
By and trom over this area also auenoea me evem
U all day and to which everybody, Irrespective oi
not they were Angus breeders were Invited.

fst priced cutting horse of all tlmo was sold recently
BKfrs of Fort Worth sold Poco Tlvio to Don Dodgo of
peVo Cilllornla, for ?15,000.

was rired by Poco Bueno. This will he Interesting to
Iih bec-r- e the good colt recently purchasedby Dowoy
jrej in t'io northern part of tho county, Is a hair brother
Bueio - head stallion nt tho Waggonerestablishment.

Ilue-- o and Dewey Grcen'B colt wero shed by King, the
l'r'"-- i talllon owned by Josh Hnnklns. King is n horso
b t'--

a .11 "rone, cut or Tim."
fi" ' - blood of tho fnmona Zantanon (tho Man 0 War

I'Mp Joe and Yellow Jnckot. amongothers of the mote
cr Hor

tho

the

'In.l 3i Ices of horses who havo seon both say thy
101 til' t a bettor horse thnn Poeo Tlvio, tho 515.wi

ffi i eoP does havo splendid conformation and Is tak-- k

v.pll t. boys around Eatth nml Springlako ropott.
pey i-

-
.i 20.ono colt there.

feerer is determined to build up one of the very finest
IV.J. .... . . . I ILLf' in me country, and when, working towaru una

" aou animal he wants he doesn't hesitate to pay vie
et him.

et fine bull he has added to the herd Is TT Trlum- -

rm the herd of Governor Dan Thornton of eoioraao.
aOnlfli-A- ...i . . mmm I. ...0 etrorl hv"' ammai, weigning z.uu pounua ..- - -- ,

Domino 45th, and everybody knows that the Initials
nd for "Wyoming Hereford Ranch" 'one of the world's

oi DMter
"ys he will be glad to have anybody come out ana

I Hersfnrvle ...i.i. l. - ...k... nf th FFA. . wU miitn arc near cann.n iiui"" -
vS art. nln.i . . n .u Mri tnl n

f.nuuina io visit the Maoerer twnm - --

wleI--

-

Haberer has brtought In. They figure they can
hlna .. . .Irnm . .i .i ..i... u.u rin.- .. m ! ij more, ana pouoiicoo mv ...

;t School Vocational Agriculture Teachor W. W. Allen
r irrigation Bchool In Plalnvlow this weok. Tho schoo
P ach the latest methods In Irrigation and Is being hold
II 01 teacllpri nn,l ii.- - ...i. .. Kn liilnmnlnil.
8 conducted by Bob Thurman, Irrlgntlon specialist for

,,, "?KG who recently completed some specialized train- -

,. .,''' "' l ianu m this connecuoii u ' "- - --
,

iPOf
y,m ado tho desort Dioom vmu "!

Ino,,crn Irrigation. There Is no hotter way to
"0ld bo done than Utah, whore it was first done on a
.

,ae west, ami n.ii.i. u i. i . nnnntlv Imnrovcu.""' " una uouii vu..-- -

rtturl!
..

l a,hlSB w,th l'or80nB wn0 need C0Un'

aMdwt"1 Vhoso coo" escaped tho destructive ball
1... n new nrohinn nt nnnnl.lorable concern tho

r w,mtybe bllllons web worms that havo arrived
an i , te;Jr"rmera bl'o thorn on tho millions of mlllors

. 'crmath of die rnlnv m.nn nnt bo lonK ago.
s ar ! Ul.r,vo n caroloss weeds and then when tho

enitiZ y Bwnrm ,n on tl10 cotton Thls ,n8e.
a tho trop cs. In

1(ur8 J Ben8on- - nnu originated In "";.
kscnt' n" i12m,Wb 'or them to destroy an entlro field.

wafnu; uon aml h nsfilstant, Bill llo(igor. .- .-
""b against them for sovoral woeKs now. .

Mo ni,v,so wh nny rroor wh0 nm
the .inn ..... . ..... ... in nrnillcate, inBCCllClUO to uow -
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StorageFacility Is
Answer To FarmersProblem
ReynoldsWill

Manage Porfales
fall Fair

Franklin Reynolds, who has been
living In Llttlefleld for tho jiast six
months, has announced that he is
returning to Portales, Now Mexi-
co, whoio ho will becomo mana-
ger of tho lloosevelt County Fair,
n post ho held last year.

Tho fair at Portales. will bo
hold Soptomber 21-2- and is tho
largest county fair In that state
ranking next to the New Mexico
State Fair at Albuquerque, which
opens tho following week.

Reynolds, who has become well
known as tho friend of Lamb
County farmers and stockmen,
said ho wolconied the opportunity
to again become managerof tho
Portales Fair becauso It gives him
n greateropportunity to servo ag-

riculture, and to bring about
frlondller lolntlons and a better
understanding hetweon tho farm-or- s

and ranchers and business
men. Whilo hero he has made
ft lends among Lamb County ag-

riculturists who will bo glad to
know that ho expects to return
to Lamb county for visits as often
as possible.

At this tlmo It Is also announc-

ed that tho Lamb County Leader
hns mado airangomontswith Rey-

nolds to preparo special articles
for this newspaperfiom tlmo to

tlmo on agticulturnl subjects of

Interest to tho fat mors and live-

stock raisers of this county.

Reynolds hns severed his busi-

ness associationIn Llttlefleld, and

Is returning immediately to tho

Now Mexico city.

Future ttadlng In g'' BOr

Board of
ghums on the Chicago

Trade, will start on August 1. and
wWcbcamethis toThurs. marks

Lsful conclusion of a canuiagn
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of far mote in,

than to any
portance to Taxas car
other state, becauso Texas,

mora than
"if sorghum produced

entlro United States.then thatsimple words
It means. In
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Afternoon
Ancll H. Meadows, 72, passed

nway at Payne-Shotwe-ll Founda-
tion, Thursday afternoon, July 26,
nt 1:30 p. m. Funeralservices weto
hold Friday afternoon at 4 p. m.
from tho auditorium of tho Edu-
cational UuildlnR of tho First Bap
tist church. Rev. Leo Hemphill,
pastor, officiated He was assisted
by Rev. P. D. 0'IJiIen, pastor of
tho Rig Spring Baptist church, who
is holding a revival meeting here,
and who was also a close friend
of tho deceased. Rev. Holcomb,
pastor of tho Lums Chapel Bap-

tist church also assisted.
Burial was In Llttlefloldl ceme-

tery, with Hammons Funeral
Homo In charge of arrangements.

Pnllbearers Included Bill Wilson,
Ott Fair, Grady Btvil, Pat Hart,
Clinton McCotnilck and H. L.

Byrd. Flower hearers woro Mis.
Onm Deo Hoard, Mrs. Opal Pierce,
Mrs. Mary Fox, Mrs. Mario Ren-fr-

Mrs. Pat Hatt, and Mrs. Bill
Fox.

Deceased was born August 16,

1878 in Williamsburg, Kentucky.
Ho was united In marriage to Miss
Mottle Boono, October 21, 1897.

Fivo chlldton were born to tho
union, two daughteta and threo
sons. Tho two daughters, Aultlo,

and Paulino, nro both deceased,i
Tho fotmor passed away In 1907

and tho lattor died In 1931.

Tho survivors Include tho wlfo,1

nnd three sons, Roy nnd Carl;
Meadow both of Amarlllo and Lee
Meadow of Llttlefleld. Ton grand

(Continued on Back Pago)

Grain Sorghums

Recognition As Major

Market Commodity

announcements

arss
8racTmrn'.s

VSe.r7.ln

LITTLEFIELD,

Funeral Ancil

MeadowHeld Here

Friday

Get

grain sorghums will now bo placed

on a par, In marKeuiiK wi ui.i
corn, oats, rye, cotton and soy!

beans. It means that tho farmor
his paper, or listencan pick up

to tho market radio roport, and

know what his grain sorghum Is

ivorth today, and to a degr.ee, In

tho months ahead. It means that
bankers can now hedge tholr pur-

chasesand loans commitments.It
and forecasts.reportsmoans crop

But probably tho most Important
meaning Is that grain sorghums,
get recognition, as a major markot

(Continued on Back Pago)

country who make It tholr regular
assembly point when It's tlmo to
round tin tho. children nnil Htnrt

3 back home. Peterson knows of
some pretty big deals that have
been closed on that bench, and'
far moro than Just a few family
quarrels have been arguedout and
settled light there.

It's quite likely that the bench'
could bo moved and that countless
hurrying, bustling young business
people who pass It every day
would never notice tho change.
But Peterson Is quite certain
there aro many who would miss
It, many to whom It Is always tho
usual and expected thing. These
are tho elderly people who have
como to depend upon It, who count
on It being there to help them on
their Journey to tho Post Office,
and then again on tholr leturn
home. Most of the day It Is In tho
shade and then there are hours
In the summer afternoon when
the descendingsun falls upon the
old bench to cover this friendly
old throne of tho weary with a
cloth of gold.

Peterson admitsthat when ho
(Continued on Back Page)
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MENTAL STANDARDS LOW-
ERED FOR ENLISTEES AND
INDUCTEES . . . Tho Armed
Forces have lowered the minimum
requirements for enlisteesand In-

ductees on tho Armed Forces
Qualification Test from a score of
13 to 10. This is compaied to the
old AGCT scores 70 and 60. Men
that now hold F selective serv-lc- o

cards becauso of low scoro
on their mental test will bo d

nnd reclassified In tho very
near future.

GRADE MINIML'MS FOR AIR-
MEN SLASHED . . . Tho Air
Force slashed mlnlmums
to tho vanishing point for air-
men promotions. Effective
1, techs, staffs, and buck ser-
geantswill rnto consideration nftor
SIX months In grade, corpotalsand
PFCs aftor FOUR. Current requlie--

call installation
period 21 for toch sor-geant-s,

18 --for stnff sergeants, a
full year for buck sergeants,eight
months for corporals, and four for
PFCs.

HIGHER SERVICE PAY
IN CONGRESS ... A now plea

for action on a pay
sorvlco personnel wns

mado tho House last weok by
Rep. James E. Van Zandt (Rop
Pa.), author of n bill tying
compensationto tho cost or living
index. Reminding the House thnt

Body of Robert

Truelock in

SanFrancisco
BODY OF ROBEHT 24 pt

Just before going to press

rail, and
The also

the
by as date

arrival.
A concerning

of the boy, and
Pvt Loyd Truelock, station-

ed In was
ap-

pears on the classified
of

South Plains Ginners

ConventionSet Sept. !
FuneralServices
For Hugh Etta
Liles Held Friday

Funeial services were held FrI-- J

day afternoon, July 27th at
First Baptist church at Amheist
for Miss Hugh Etta age 55,

passedaway at the homo of
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr J
and Mrs. W. F. Rowland at Am-

herst, hursday morning about 9

a.m. '

Rev. Crabtree pastor of
tho First Methodist church at
Amheist officiated and Interment

(Continued on Back Page)
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CCC Loan Plan

ArmeS Forces,Day
TSgt. F. Cutshall

August

URG-

ED

In

had Introducedhis bill May
7 and that the of living in-

dex has Increased9 per since
tho Career CompensationAct of

Mr. had
seon "many favorable editorial
comments" on his bill.

C I V I L I AN DOCTORS ARE
PAID BY GOVERNMENT WHEN
SBRVIflRMES PAVVnT

Mr.j

Naval

Naval escort.
stated

wire,

death

sec-

tion issue.

Liles,

Elmer

1949, Zandt

South
when

are

It's
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LARGER ACREAGE.

rm --USUAL --

ANTICIPATED

RailroadsWill

Operating
Capacity

I. . . . srvinn,n 9 year fl(ls a
authorized leavesnn.i acreage grain than

sences their stntlon three years and.
nllments causing extreme the time, commercial

pain, but there AF, Army transportation, especially
hospital the ,0ails are PeratInshould contact

hospital capacity duo
only kink this creasing program. Thero-dea- l,

approval from the fore, it would assumed
lUllliary l,n rrnln Luruoct.

(Reeso Air Force Base, Lubbock,
for thoso hero tho Lltt'loflold
urea). Bills should the

monts for a minimum waiting neatest military of the
of months

goneral
for

sorvlco

broth-e- r

branch sorvlco tho ailing scrv
belongs.

NEW ARMY FIND, "ROUGH
ON RATS" ... It will shoit
llfo for cousins Mickey

tho future. Army's
Reswirch Branch tho

substancewhich will revolu-
tionize tho rat's llfo Is "actldlone."
It found Mr. Rat will
drink' llould contnininc nnri

Loan answer
for

promlso protecting advantage
fruit wlrlne. all
Deer, It was found, will chow

tiees trented
This should bo worth gold

tho government nnd the

LACKLAND BASICS GET TRY-OUT-S

BAND . . .

Force base, San Antonio,.. ...
sines providing new

was received by Lamb County tno nntion's nlr aim .also
Red secretary concern-- a program for turning out fresh
Ing the body M,M.3c Rob-- J fresh recruits regular
ert Daniel son of Forco musicians. program Is

Mrs. John Henry Truelock called the Bandsmen Indoctrlna-o-f

Olton, U. Under every
Washington,'man entering Gateway the

D. C. that the body Is being Air Force is given

held the Naval dispensary qualify for caior in music,
San Francisco,Calif, that It 'which can lend quickly lad-I- s

der of I

being shipped to by
will be accompanied by

a wire
that parents will

notffled to the
,of

story the
another

Korea, to have
accompanied the body home
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7 NEW CIVILIAN SCHOOLS
AIR

TRAINING . . . Approximately
civilian schools currently nar-- l

coursesfor Force. An est!
mated 20,00d com

large number Lamb Coun-

ty ginners will among tho gin-

ners from over Uie Plains
they meet for annual

convention Lubbock hotol, Sat-irda-y,

September 1. The meeting:

was decided a luncheonheld
the hotel Wednesday.

Approximately 300 ginners
expected attend the one-da- y

session Lubbock, which an
annual affair preceding tho open-

ing tho South Plains cotton
ginning season.

W. New Deal
farmer Is president the Associ-
ation and presided the meet-
ing held Wednesday Among the
directors Is Drew Watkins, prom-

inent glnner from Sudan.
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airmon

Fortenberry,

this fall will movo terminal
storage points much slower than

would like for It
most grain pioducers kna3.

grain must arrive tlia ter-
minal point and a waiehause re-

ceipt tecetved for samebefore the?
grain Is eligible for CCC loan. Anil
since tho CCC loan rate for groin
sorghums Is higher than tho mar-
ket prices, It as-
sume that most the grain will

placed wider CCC loan.
Tho CCC Farm Storage Facility

will gnnw that has Program tho
been sprayed with tho liquid. tnls Problem tho many far-al-so

shows who have taken
trees and electric of it and,

not
with

to

FOR Lackland
Alt'
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operates'
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It,
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it.

S. It,

up

are

would bo tho answer to many
moro of the farmor's storage prob-
lems If they participated In It.

Tho Lamb County P M A office
suggeststhnt you farmers who

a storage problem this fall
call at tho PMA office and Inves-
tigate this problem.It will saveyou
money.

Anthony's Manager
SustainsBroken

Leg Thursday
Amos Ward, manager of C. TC

Anthony Company, sustained
left leg Thursday evening;

while skating at tho local roller
rink.

He Is reported to have broken
tlclpatlng in tho program training' nQ limb between the kneo-'am- f

thousands of airmen in technical, nkle.
the

tho

At tho Llttlefleld Ilospttitr;
where Mr. Ward Is a patient;

pleted basic tech training at tho number of X-ra- aro being tak-civili-

sites in airplane and em en. He Is said to be getting along
(Continued on Back Page) I satisfactorily.
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IT NEVER FAILS

WHEN VOUR HBH But WrtthJ I'LL HWE GPEFeOiT SUPREME
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I'M NOT HUNGfc- V- LSrJ"ltl FtatMCH FfED ONIONS'.

MfS? 351s4 Ju3T HfWE I SU2ETTE,COFFEE ROVftLE, .

Wkmll RpP CftKE ) V ANO COSMOPOLE

Mwy i IfSscoFFEe! 7 v
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How Safe Is Your Home?
The farm home is not the safest place on the

farm. More farm accidents oc.ur In the home than
in any other single place on the farm and the kit-

chen ranks as about the most dangerousroom in
the house. According to Mrs. Bernlce Clayton, ex-

tension home managementspecialist of Texas A.
& M. Colleg, there are several reasonsfor the high
accident rate in kitchens, but few outrank careless-
ness and household disorder.

She points out that a well kept kitchen, one that
is provided with plenty of convenientcabinet and
storage space, is most likely to be a safe room.
However, a poor job of housekeeping can nullify
the safety features of even the best planned and
constructedkitchens. A fire caused by an explosion,
spilled hot greaseor from the us of wornout elec-
trical equipment or wiring will not only ruin the
kitchen and probably the entire home but may 'even
result in death or serious injury to the housewife
and other membersof the family

In the d home, all gas connections
are checked recularly. Keroseneis not used to start
fires in wood and coal burning stoesand all equip-
ment and wiring is kept in good condition. Chil

Soil TestsTell How Much
Farmers in Cooke county a-- e using larger

amount- - of oi n. x fertilizer u. ear as a re-

sult o: Laving their soils tested at A & M College,
says County Agent B T Haws

Haws reports that some farmers who had been
usinr 4'0 pounds of commercial fertilizer per acre
under corn and peanuts.

For good production of corn, grain sorghum or
sudan crass under normal ralafall conditions, ap-
proximately 15" pounds of nitrogen. 6 pounds of
phosphoric and. 15m pounds of potash and SCO

pounds of .luum oxide are needed per acre,
'o M K Thornton, r-- .:...., ut. ....ai...

.hm.s-- ot a M ColK e

You and Your Congress
While rone- - b- -- 'y -- empts

to curb ttustf-f.- l ,.e-. amonc
the exeiut.e ..'- - es v l.p gov-
ernment one o: .; o'v . immit-lee- s

charges that nirne - teing
wasted through legis-
lative operations

Th Snat Committer on Ex-
penditures in Um Executive De-
partments reports that between
January.lH". and January. 1M1.
Congress spent nearly $7,000,000
on special investigations.

Much of that was wasted
through duplication of effort,

hiring of special inves-
tigators and. essentially, appoint-
ment of special committee to do
work which existing permanent
committees were able to perform.!
the report declares. It does not ex-- i
plore the possibility, of which!
there Is considerable evidence,
that special inetiration some-
time are conduMei for the per-

sonal publicity of the rommit'ee
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whether

who change fall
get paper,should tilsoffice, giving both new old addresses.

of Interest are solicited,
they should be briefly on only one side
of gaper,sad reach office not
than noon of day previous to The
right ot rerlaion is by

dren are not permitted to play with matches and
care is exercised all times by the homemaker
when she is cooking.

Many accidents alsooccur on stairways and
steps. The National Safety Council reports that
most accidents, 24 percent, result from falls
Faulty should be repaired and all steps and
stairways should be well lighted. Scatter rugj
should never be placed at the bottom nor the top
landings of the stairway and loose or frayed run-
ners on the stair steps are always dangerous.

The stairway treads should all be of the same
width and risers the same height, says Mrs. Clay-to- r,

the treads should not be polished, It's al-

ways dangerousto clmb or descend stair or steps
when both arms are loaded and it's so when the
stairs and steps are cluttered

Mrs Clayton believes that a great number of
home accidents can be prevented and at the same
time fire hazards can be removed from the home if
homemakerswill dispose of worn out
make repairs to equipment needed and follow
an ordely program of practicing safety every day
in the year.

"After we test a sample of soil, we can predict!,
with a reasonable degree of certainty the
limiting nutrient will be In crop production under!
normal rainfall." says Thornton.

The chemist points out that ferti-
lizer recommendationsare affected by other con-
ditions in addition to the amount of plant nutrients
presenLSome of these conditionsare soil type and
soil characteristics, amount leaching, soil struc-
ture, the precedingcrop on the crop on the land,
the vrop to b.e grown, previous soil treatment and
sed-be-d

Thronton sugeststhat farmers contact their coun-
ty agents for instructions for having soils
tested.

members
The Committee recommends.

as the main reform, that all Con-

gressional investigations not di-
rectly related to pending legisla-
tion be handled by a permanent
committee It does not say wheth-
er the House and Senate each
should have such a committee or

the proposed committee
should be ajoint committee should1
be a joint House-Senat- e operation.
It recommend Itself for the job
In the Senatein the event it is de-
cided that there should be sepa-
rate committees. '

The Expenditure Committee, as
it is known in abbreviated form,!
presents the following evidence in
support of its recommendationfor'
centralized investigation where
pending legislation is not concern--'
ed:

Several Committees or subcom-
mittees have conducted Inquiries
into matters already under Inves

Member

Texas PressAssociation
Associate Member of the

Associated Press

exclusively
dispatches.

Subscribers their address,
their Immediatelynotify

Communications
written,

the must this later
the publication.

publisher.

home
steps

appliances,
when

what

agricultural

preparation.

their

tigation by other committees
subcommittees.

example, the permanent
Senate Investigations subcommi-
ttee of the Senate Expenditures
Committee Is the successorto old
Truman Committee, w,hich was
headed by the President when he
was still a Senator and investigat-
ed the defenseand war efforts.

That not withstanding, the Sen-
ate last year authorized funds for
special investigations by a De-
fense Preparedness subcommltteo

the Armed Committee.
The subcommittee,which is headed
by Sen. Johnson (D-Tex-.) and got

for Its work this year, in!
vestlgate3 "construction, procure-
ment of supplies, material, muni
tions, vehicles, nlrcraft, vessels,
plants, camps, and other articles
and facilities In connectionwith the
national defense."

The Expenditures subcommittee
headed by Sen.Hoey ). con
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Any erroneous reflection upon the chnraetor,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In the columns of
the Lamb County Leader wrtl be gladly corrn,i
upon being brought to the attention of publisher

In caseof errors or omissionsin local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does not hold htm
" ui it unapp iirtiier than amount
celled bv , d f..'- - su , ad ertlsement
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RecruitingStation

On 7-D- ay Schedule
The Marine ro.rult.ng

station In roon . of the Lub-

bock Post Of: e building has

been put on a soen day week
schedule, follow ". receipt of or-

ders Saturday fm LL Norman
D. Phillips, dltnvt assistant re-

cruiting officer st Iallas. The of-

fice will remain open from Sam
until 4:30 p.m each day. until
further notice. Lubbock recruiters
have an unlimited quota and are
accepting men in all categories
Men between the sees of 17 an.l
31 are eligible for enlistment In

the regular Mar e for a three ,

or four year per r ne Marine
Corps Reserves fir the duration
of the present emereency. Volun
teers can be married or single re
gardless of the n'.mber of depen-

dents. Throuch J H 31 the office
accepting men tv" have received
their pre Indu-- t n physical ex-

aminations under ?electlve Serv-
ice.

skiers that autbor.t a wholesale
invasion of its realm, which has
approximately the ameboundaries.
Meanwhile, the Johnson subcom-
mittee hired staff members for
taskswhich, it Is lomplalned, could
have beenperformed by persons al-

ready on the staff of the perma-
nent Hoey subcommittee.

Furthermore, the report declares,
a subcommittee of a permanent
committee, authorized to investi-
gate a particular matter, some-
times finds Its jurisdiction inade
quate. It develop facts which

further itnet'cation Into re-
lated matters over which It ha3
no jurisdiction.

That happenedduring the Inves-
tigation of condu. t of the Recon-
struction Finance Corp by a Sen-
ate Banking subiommittee headed
by Sen. Fulbrieht The
subcommittee feu:.. evidence of
possible questloiable transactions
Involving the Maritime Commis-
sion and possible Niolations of or
loopholes in the federal income
tax laws. i

"When the Fulbrieht subcommit-
tee sought to pursue these mat-
ters, the witness iiolvel balked
claiming the Bankng subcommit-
tee lacked Jurisdlrtion. He con-
ceded that the Expenditures Com- -

Phelps

M

COTTONQUJZ
does iFuDQ

HELP AMfcKIWVs
gkl3(3lr's

Hi cav y-jk-t

T-- v-- ytcp K
MEmr yO--v Jrar '

A- f- iTTAkfPMORE,'MAN A

MU&V3ALES OF COTTON

TO G ET AMERICA

'BEDDED DOWM'FOR THE NIGHT

WITH SHEETS, PILLOWCASES.
BLANKETS, PAJAMAS, ETC.

mlttee did hae Jurisdiction.
The Fulbright subcommittee

decided to refer those par-

ticular to the Expendi-
tures Committee is checking up on
them.

All of that could havebeenavoid-
ed, the complains, If the
entire HFC Investigationcould have
been referred to a centralized

committee. And the Ful-

bright subcommittee would not
have the ?70,000 it got to
investigate the RFC.

The report also declares that
centralized Investigation would

the present lack of "uni-
formity In the conduct of hearings
and the treatment of witnesses.
This would eliminate much of the
criticism that has been leveled at
Congressional investigations."

FREE CARE EXPANDED
VANCOUVER (LP)) High

cost of has obliged Van-
couver General Hospital to

Its free medical care. For-
merly a man earning $110 monthly
for himself, wife and one
and $20 for each additional child,!
was eligible. Now a family of
three earning $150 and $25 for
each addition up to a maximum
of $250 is eligible for free care.

I. R. fBILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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IT'S "CLEAR-VUE- "

DOES NOT OBSTRUCT VIEW

The new Clear-Vu-e is your answertotX? a de!!ghtful Place to five ont"
fresh $ T1T? an abundanceof cool

d";ecte? in currents to suit all occunanSt
SmiSrr'Vu? fS eiquiPped with a beauUfSF

fl

able buvres.
piece
Clear-Vu-e can beginitS8Sd1 iy tmo

will not mar building interior or exterior.

Ray's Butane
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322 Ave.
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ENGLISHMEN
LONDON (W1)) Tho Eng-llshmn- n

Is changing his shape
ngnln. Instead of lounging around
In tweeds, hla trousers sagging
nt tho k n o o a and his pock eta
bulging nt tho scams,ho will soon
bo strutting about looking llko a
crack gunrds offlcor.

In short, ho will bo wearing tho
"mllltnry look." Th6 "Tailor and
Cutter." trade paper for Britain's
tailoring Industry, welcomed tho
cnange. Tho newest suits for men

VKOltO

fMMtf

WJ2
mL
aT ii- rfrsf j

aro k....

n irn t i

ill

hj

"i an ..r
nnnnt.. . l1 J

t0said i

UP TO $10,000 TO

If were to in your

worn' for the welfare of vonr wS1!.1

is a low cost meansof avoiding financk
In the event any member of vour

with this dreaded (Wne ii
care vill be paid for by thisJ

..:iajiui i.-- o ijgia now ana we will will
j um iiuiiuj (.an uiiuiu inis protec

For All of
Insurance, and

Real Estate See

BILL
KELLY

at
LONE STAR

TRADING POST
301 W. oth St.
Phone472--J
Littlefield
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magazine, ,,H
"sartorial

UhewnV

themselves

PAYS EACH

polio strike famiW

medical

Types
Loans

WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

SAVES TIRE

Bring your car to us for a
complete checkup of wheel
alignment by our complete
Bear alignment system. Tires
wear ciuicklv if alirmment is
imperfect! Be sure to fret full
service from all your tires by I

naving them checkedregular-
ly and aligned by us. You will
be more than repaid by the ex-
tra service you will receive.

Remember, too, the prices
of tires have gone up 40 per
cent since the Korean War;
and you'll be pleasedbecause
perfect alignment means' saf-
er and more economical

A53i

Ed PackwoodMot

LINCOLN-MERCUR-
Y SALES and SE&"

alO EastFourth St. l
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Fancy, No. 2 Can

IA SAUSAGE
, Can

SAUCE
No. 303

I's, 6 Oz. Jar

JUICE-r-
24 Ozs--

Pet or Carnation

Eagle Brand

& ..mi'i.x.TTyi-w-

HPHi.., i i'i 'itfj iW

Yugoslavia
Frederick Cordova. Jr., of

San Antonio and Port Arthur Is,

Buporvislng CARE'a distribution
3Q million pounda ot U, S, Bur.-plu- s

foods among tho people
urougai-siricKei- i lutjuoiutiu.

aid to Yugoslavia is being
mado possible through voluntary
contributions from tho American
public.

Dolwaro Park consists five
different race tracks. A main oval,
two steeplechase courses, a 58
milo training track for flat run-nor-s,

and a steeplechase school-

ing course.

House, Can

Hunt's Heavy

Min.deWhip, Pint..

14C

140

29t

Loin or T-Bo-
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ANKS Furr'sSkinless,Lb.

Services Sgt.
Randolphto Be
At Plainview

Arawurs, Crescent,

Hie bodies of two Panhamlln1 T.
soldiers killed In

- ?

Purchases
Hereford

a purchase Ted
Hnbererof Earth last week acquir

T. Trlumnhant 7th from tlm' v n Mntnnn Pmmnit p.i
Hereford Ilanch In Cnln. ilnnt.tho Korean Thornton

woro scheduled tn nrrivn m c to head his purebred herd at Swltnmln Pool nt n. W.
Francisco July 1C. Habeier Hereford Farms,Earth. Memorial Scout Camp at Post,

United Press reports Identified' Tll,s magnlflcient nnlmal weigh-- Texas, has been closed tho
the soldiers as U. IUloy C. Qazza-i,n- lbs- - ""! sired by W. II. summer.
way of Canyon Technical Sgt. I1, Iloal Domino 4Cth Is tho prod-- Tn's action was taken as a pre- -

Haymond D. Randolph of Earth. uct ot o of tho best Hereford cautionary measure duo to sev--

Lieutenant Gazzaway, 28 years' rnncs ,n Amorlcn' by cral cases or Polio In tho nearby
old, was killed Jan. 1 while- ho was Governor Thornton of Colorado. clty of pst, Texas,
serving with tho 35th Infantry Te(l has spared no oxpenso to' The Scout CamP w,u remain
Regiment Ho was tho 'son of Mr.'8tock his farm with many prize1 ,,on ,for uso ot Scout Troops for
andMrs. H. G. Gazzawav of Hnn.. animals ho extends a cordial. Camplng PurPose3 without swim- -

yon, formerly of Happy. Invitation to everyone to drive out, nB racllltles' Scout Troops aro
Lieutenant Gazzawnv wn unr and view his herd. reminded to get their Camping

.umeie who captained tho Happy
High School football team In 193G
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rea in September,1950.
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.,.. . i ouiiu. nu wua Kiueu m lemoer, 1919.
action Sept. 5, 1950, whilo ho Re-burl- services for Set. Ran
an Infantry patrol on a scouting
mission.

SergeantRandolph was born In
Roosevelt County, N. M., but
spent most of his early llfo at
Earth. A veteran of World War II,
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13c
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39c
SSc
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59c

Mr

ScoutsClose

Swimming Pool

At CampPost

Permits the Council Office
In Lubbock before going to Camp
Post.

been with help,
PORT

Rev.

from

uooDy u. auggs, seaman, us.N
of Box 242, Anton, Texas has re-

turned to San Diego, Calif, aboard
the tank ship USS
which has been supporting United
Nations forces In Korea for the
past six months.

The ship transports troops and
ing. Interment will bo In Lockney. supplies from Pacific bases and

wun tinier runerai nomo japan to Korea during the tour of
at Lockney In charge. duty In the far East.
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Vlnce Boryla, one of the basket-
ball stars for tho New York
Knickerbockers In the NBA,

tho
1950 bases

as a a He's now wild on tho
c o n c e r r. the baes Ben Chapman's

i
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for you

US

62

1 ..
r r
)HJ --t

i

Carlos Bernler, playing
Conn., Colonial League,

games.
works salesman running

during summer Tampa
months. Smokers.

WILL YOU LOSE

THE MONEY YOU

HAVE

YOUR CROPS?

You will unless you havethe
Protection HAIL INSUR-
ANCE.

And, REMEMBER, TOO, wise take
crop-ha-il insurancebeforehail really starts,

cannotgethail insuranceafter the crop
has beenhailed out.

GET YOUR HAIL INSURANCE TODAY
AND HAVE YOUR CROP UNTIL

LET TAKE CARE OF YOUR HAIL
CROP INSURANCE NEEDS

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
Phone

HMMHHMMMMIMHaHH
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COUNTY
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COVERED
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c
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MUM LOTION DEODORANT, 60cSize 49C
HAND CREAM, Chamberlain'sNewCorolite,75c Size59C
ASTRINGOSOL, 60c Size 49"
DRY SKIN CREAM, Woodbury, 75cSize 69C
SHAVE LOTION, Old Spice,$1.00Size 89$
MASSINGILL POWDER,$1.00Size 89$
MUFTI SPOTREMOVER,60c Size 49
PricesAdvertisedEachThursday Are Good For One Week

WE ARE REPEATING HRE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS ADVERTISED BY
US THURSDAY'S LEADER
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Revival MeetingWill Openat

Parkview Baptist Church August 26

Rev. Bruce

A meeting will open at
the Fri-

day, August 17, and continue
through Sunday. August 26.

Rev. Giles. of
First Baptist Church, Earth, Tex.,
will do preaching.

Ixcal talent will be in of
the singing.

Parkview Baptist Church is
West Fifth Street

Ave., two blocks west of
City Park.

Services will be at 9

and p.m. daily.
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BROTHER OLLIE CANTWELL

WILL PREACH NINTH STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LITTLEFIELD

July 29 ThroughAugust

SundayMorning Service at 10:30Sjcji "Taking Look at the
Clock di Time."

SundayEveningServiceat 8 :00
Subject: Christ We Preach;Was He the Messiah?"

Two Preaching Services WeekDays: 7: Id and 5:15.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Nail of
CnochB arc tho mar-
riage of their daughter Miss Jo
Maxino to ltatvey Coffmnn, son of
Mr.and Mrs. CInude Coffman of
Goodlnnd, which took place last
Sunday night, July 22, at the
Enochs Baptist chinch. Rev. Ike
Harris, pastor, performed the

double ling ceiemony.
Tho ows were be-for- o

an nich of fern nnd pink
gladioli. Baskets of pink gladioli
were placed on each side of tho
alter. Tiered candelabra formed
a for the

were Miss Wan-
da Bayless, cousin of the groom,
and Miss Mnurlne Coffman, a sis-

ter of the groom. They were both
attired in dresses of

pastel pink nnd blue
Miss Jerry Harris, pianist ren-

dered a number of selections, nnd
Mrs. Robert White,

Lubbock, a sister of tho bride,
whon she sang, "I Love You Tru-
ly." She played tho traditional
wedding mnrches.

Tho bride given In marriage by
her father wore a white nylon all
over dress of ballerina
length, with rhlnestono buttons
down the ftont. She wore a tiny
stnrched lace, hat, and,
carried a bouquet of pink Briar-clif- f

roses on n white Bible.
Miss Myrtle Iiajless, cousin of J

tho groom was maid of honor, and
she wore a dress of blue embossed
organdy, of ballerina length, de-- ,

signed with a full skirt and tight
fitting wnlst. She canled a Co- -

lonlal bouquet of Brlarcllff roses.
The gioom was attonded by his

cousin, Dnvld Coffman.
An Informal recepltlon was held

at tho home of tho bride's par-

ents, following the wedding. The
lovely three tiered wedding cake
decorated with whlto Icing and
tiny pink roseb'uds was served by
Mrs. Dub Elliott of Morton and
Mrs. Eugene Brownfield of Lub-

bock served tho punch.
Tho bride woro an off-whit- e suit

trimmed in brown for traveling
to Ruidoso, N. M. where tho
couide spent a short

Mrs. Coffman Is a graduate of

Bula High school with the class of
1919, nnd tho groom graduatedfrom
Muleshoo High school.

The couple plan to make their
homo on a farm near Goodland.

and

To Wed 19

Is being mndo ot
Uio and
marriage or .miss uienna vinaiuu
to Cnlvln Steveson,son of A. G.

Stevesonof Odessa. Miss Winston
is tho daughter of Mrs. Homer
Winston nnd the lato Judge Win-

ston of nnd tho niece

of Mr. and Mis. E. L. Winston of

this city.
Tho mairlage will bo read Au-

gust 19 at Ciecont HH1 Church of

Chtlst with Carl Spain, head of

Texas Tech Bible chair In Lub-

bock, tho ceremony.
Tho .bride-elec-t is a grnduato of

Brownfield High school and Tex-

as Tech whero she was a mem-

ber of Theta Sigma Pho nnd For-

um, ho ad girl two

yoars, namod Sun Princess, nnd
Who's Who Inwns n member of

Amoilcan Colleges and
nnd Who's Who on tho Cam--

PUS.

Tho was grad-

uated from High
school and Texas Tech. wnero o

was" a member of Double T assocl-atlo-n

nnd was on tho football

team four yoars.

OES
For

A regular meotlng of Anton Chap-

ter. Older of tho Eastern Star will

bo held Thursday night, August -- ,

In tho chapter toom nt Anton.
In obsorvancoof Robert Morris

nirthday founder of
Eastwn Star, a speolal program
will bo

Hosts and hostessosfor tho oc-

casion will Include Mrs. Emma

chairman, and Claudo

N. B. Oliver and Leora
Oliver.
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Sidney White, RecentBride
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Church Ceremony Unites Jo
Maxine Nail and Harvey Coffman

announcing

exchanged

background decorations.
Candlellghters

attractively
respectively.

nccompanled

embroidery

honeymoon.

GlennaWinston
Calvin Steveson

August
Announcement

engagement approaching

Biownfleld

performing

cheorleador

Universi-

ties

brldcgroom-to-b-

BrownfleJd

Anton Meets
Robert Morris

ProgramThursday

anniversary,

presented

Campbell,
Campbell,

Returning From

Honeymoon

The June btlde, so recently con-

cerned with getting her man, Is
now leturning from her honey-moo- n

with concern of a different
sort, how best, through all the
years ahead.to keep him.

Undeistanding, sympathy, a nd
kindness play an Important patt
In continuing compatibility, but of'
equal importance Is tho degiee to
which a house or an apattment can'
be made a Home, Sweet Home,'
instead of merely living quarters.'

A lecent survey shows that the1

aeragebildo chalks up1
a bill of $1,750 to set up her home,
and knowing that the shortest cut
to a man's heart Is through his
stomach,she concentrates a good
shaie of this sum In the kitchen
and dining loom.

Any husbandwill be tolerant, at
least for awhile, of Imperfections
in such specialized fields as bak-- ,

lug and toasting, but woe to the
blushing bride If she serves him1
a poor cup of coffee. He feels,'
nnd rightly so, that while his wife
can't immediately measure up to
"mom's cooking," she certainly
should be nble to setve a good cup
of coffee.

Since many of today'sbrides are
apt to hae been working girls
light up to the date of the wed-

ding, some will be inept house-
keepers, een in s simple a de-

partment as coffee brewing. So

take heed, young madam: here's
a checklist of geneial recommen-
dations for winning the evet last-

ing appionl of that Coffee-Lovin- g

Lovable Guy.
First, keep our coffeo maker

Immaculately clean by washing it
thoroughly after each use and rins
ing with clear hot water. Always
scald It befoie using.

Measute coffee and wnter accu-latel-y

to guaianteo consistencyof

flaor. Use one National Coffeo As-

sociation standaid measure of cof-

fee or its equlalent of two level
tablespoons to each sl ouncesof
water (31 of a standard measur-
ing cup). Tor best results, start
with fleshly diawn cold water,
blew at full capacity of your cof-

fee maker, and serve as soon as
possible. Coffee that has been al-

lowed to cool can't be reheated
without loss of flaor, and boiling
It imparts a bitter taste; so hold

it at senlng temperatutoby plac-

ing the pot In a pan of hot water
or over a low heat on an asbestos
pad.

Nevor allow cloth filters to e

dry and never wash them
with soap or chemical cleaners.
Keep tho filter clean and sweet
by Immeislng It in cold wnter and
leaving It thero until needed

ngaln.
A delicious cup of coffee, a

good-mornin- g kiss, and a sunny
smile, tho combination is guar-

anteed to lend bpeclal enchant-mon- t

to the ciuclal breakfast
hour that sots tho tenor of each

day.

Mrs. Strother
Hostess to Club
Women July 17

The Valleyview Club met Tues-da-

July 17, at the homo of Mr..

bhiI Mrs. Wado Strothei, when a

business session was held.

Plans woio m ado for an auc-

tion sale to raise money for ro-pa-ir

work on our community

house. Tho sale was held at tho

Community House Tuesday.

A vegetablo salad. iyo broad,

cake, whipped cieani, nnd cokes

were served to Mwdames Derroll

Green, Aubrey Irby. Noll Mat-thew- s,

Doyle Gllloy. N. B. nmbrey,

A. A. Oray, J. C. Hodges, Ray Ion-ne-y,

Tlnson Borolng, Hayea Don-ne- y.

LaVern Boswoll, Coy Grant, A.

B. Roberts, Ellen Wade, Ary Ilia,

TJIpton, Peggy Stnrns, Eva Miller,

and Wado Strother.
Tho Club will not have a meet ng

of theso many
In August bocauso
members will bo away on vacation.

h, itoaaFK
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WeddingVows for Kay Clements
And Troy Pritchard at Plainview

A wedding of lnteiest here,
which took placo In Plaimlew
Satutdaj afteinOon, Jul) 21st, was
nianlago of Miss Ka Cloments,
daughtet of Mr. and Mis It R.
Clements to Troy Dale I'rlchard,
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. E Prltch-nid- ,

both families of I'lalmlew.
The Piltchatds nio formei pioni-lnen- t

tuial lesldents of Lnmh
County, nnd they also lived in!
Llttlefleld.

The ceremony wns pei formed at
the home of the bride's patents,
w ith M. J. Cunningham Jr , of
Dnllns performing the single ring
ceiemony befoie a mantle deco-late-

with gteenety and white
gladioli, which cascadedoei tho
ftont. Baskets of white gladioli
weie placed on either side White
tapeis In crystal candelabi.i deco-tnte-d

the mantle.
Miss Beth Booker offered

"Clare de Ltine," "Indian Love
Call," "Yours Is My Heait Alone,"
"Llebestiaum" and "Sentimental
Me "

The bilde given In inaulage by
net fnthet wore a ballerina length
uiess of lmpoited Trenth chantll-l- y

lace over candlelight batin and,
lneis of nylon tulle. The scalloped
hemline graduated to floor length1
in the back. Tiny buttons filed
from the scalloped neckline to the
tei initial point of the fitted bodice.
The oke of nylon tulle had a
high lound neck. Matching lace
mitts reachedthe ruffle on the fit-
ted three-quarte- length sleeves.
The veil of silk Illusion of elbow-lengt-h

fell from a headband of
crystallized orange blosoms She
wore a single stand of pearls a
gift fiom the bridegroom Her
bridal bouquet was a white Cata-ley- a

orchid atop an open white
Bible, showered with nn arrange-
ment of white satin sti earners and
stephanotls.

Miss Christine Foster was her
cousin's maid of honoi She woie
a dress of oichld nylon maiqulset--
te. The embroideredskirt was over
a taffeta undeiskht. She woie al
matching stole around her shoul-

ders, and carried a colonial bou
quet of pink delight roes and
lace.

Jack Pritchard of Anton was his
brother's best man.

Mis. Clements mother of the
bride wore a gold-colore- d crepe
diess. Her corsage was of white
gardenias.

Mrs. Piitchard, mother of the
gioom chose a pretty blue lace
dress and she also wore a white
gardenia corsnge

Following the wedding a tecep-tlo- n

was held. The serving table
was decorated with pink and
white nosegayswith sweetheatt
roses and maidenhair fern en-

circling tho threetiered wedding
cake. Bouquets of gladioli and as-toi- s

wero placed on the buffet
and elsewheie In the home. Mis.
M. T. Tnylor of Lubbock served
tho cake and Mi J H. Relnken
pouted the punch.

Mis. Prltchaid left on a wed-

ding trip to Colorado, wealing n

navy and white hepaid-checke-d

suit with .navy blue linen acces-

sories She wore a shoulder cor-

sage of oichids They plan to be
away two weeks

The brido attended Plainview
High school nnd alo North Texas
State College, Denton for tho past
year.

The couplo will make their
home at 2000 W 11th Street,
Plainview. Mr. Pritchard in en-
gaged In farming

Whitharral Group
Goes to Lubbock

Along with tho other MI club
boys nnd git Is of Hockley county
who mndo tho trip to Lubbock last
Tuesday weio:

Fi ankle Sue Billings, Cniol Beth
Hughes, Voncllle Commons, Car-len-o

Reed, Leslie Hulso, Royco
Clark, Jimmy Lott. Jlmmio ray
Morrow, Janice Cnllls, Joy Ben-

nett, Patsy Shedd, oan Tipton, Suo
rtntllff. Chailes Ray Denny, Dale
Gage, Notmnn Thetford, Barbara
Montgomory, Lavana Durrett.

Annnbelle Hoelscher, Winfrey K.
Ginnt, Edgar Rdwards, GIeriEd-wnrds- .

Lindu Reed. Gwendolyn Bol- -

"ton, Janice Bailey, Karolyn Hasley,
Patsy Balsdon, Peggy liaisden, Bob-

by Brown, Pdiinie Callls, Harvey
Hoelscher, Barbaia Gago, BUly
Thetford, Cassandra Hood, San-di-a

Tipton, and Jimmy Dale filli-
ngs.

Sponsors included Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. II. Billings and Mmes. Qnrl
Reed, Buck Grant and .T. II.

TEACHER OF MUSIC
SUE McCOWN

Eight Yoars Study Under
Compotont Teachers

SUMMER SESSION
BEGINS NOW

Reasonable Bates
922 West Ninth Street

Phono 658--

i1Biy,v IlH,

Pictured above are Mr. and
Mrs Jerry W. Young who wero
married in a pretty church cere-
mony last Saturday night, July
21st at Llttlefleld Mlsslonaiy
Baptist church. Mrs. Young Is
the former Miss Joanne Wallace

Mrs. S. H Bluhm
Hostess to Lum's
Chapel Group

Mrs. S. H. Bluhm was hostess
to the Lum's Chapel Home Dem-

onstration Club Thursday last,

fcpi
r n lhla l.nlh.f sole and

upper permit complete flexibility.

Squared heel glvei perfetl botante
helps prevent rolling 'm side to tide. i

I Iril i Mi I
m h ' it rt b I A A M

Patented one piece sole and heel help
prevent ankles turning.

All stitching outside shoe Inside It

i !l 'Wy

1
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daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ed- - '

mer Wallace. The groom is a
student at Bible Bapt-

ist Fort Worth. The
couple will make their home In
Fort Worth.

Photo by Nail

when the group discussed prepa-- i

atlon for the Fair Booth and a
party for members and families
August 21 at the C. G. Landers
residence.

Mrs. Collins, agent, gave a
on table setting and

free of oil seams.

FOR AIL 6 MONTHS TO 4 YEARS

V' "!( '

'
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mlnlsteral
Seminnry,

dem-

onstration

CHILDREN

Amherst Lions
Club Barbecue
Held Recently

The annual Amhorst Lions Club
barbecuewas hold recently at tho
V. M. Peterman, Sunshine Rnnch
10 miles northeast of Amherst.

Lion President Horace II o It
welcomed tho Lions, their families:
and a large number of guesta
which included employees and their,
families of the Southwestern Pub-
lic Service Company Light Plant
being built between Amherst and.
Earth.

Lion Holt Intioduced J. B. Lynn
(Uncle Jaj of Amarillo who prov-
ed to be ery adept at entertain-
ing He conducted two contests.
One among the mon ot
World Wm II and the other be-

tween the children present, which
was a gloom contest. In the ei

contest Uncle Jay had tho
participants stand In formation
for his Commands." It they obey-
ed his commands preceded by
"Kelle sajs' everything was all
right If not they had to drop out
of the contest J. W. McQuien of
Amherst was winner and received
the award which he turned over
to the Lions club tieasurer. Twen-tj-flv- e

cents was collected from
each participant at the beginning
of the ontestc. In the children's
contest Uncle Jay asked each,
child to weai a frown and when
he causedthem to smile or laugh
they were disqualified. Uncle Jay
and Petermans son Joe drove the
tractor around the ranch several
times which was attached to a
wagon filled with hay and chil-
dren.

Uncle Jay was required to feed
twin lambs milk from a bottle,
which added to the merriment of
the occasion.

Lester La Grange nnd V. M.
Peterman had charge of the bar-
becuing of the beef and Iamb
which was served with all the
trlmlngs to approximately 150
Worth, Lubbock, Mangum, Okla.,
Oklahoma City, Amarillo, Sudan,
Eaith, Llttlefleld, Levelland Hou-
ston and California.

menue planning for geneial en-

tertaining.
Refreshments of cheese tid-

bits, pineapple punch, and individ-
ual cakes were served to Mes-dnm-

Evelyn Landers, Lillian
Brown, Vet a Carlisle, Ethel Wren,
Letha New son. Myrtle Faye Car-
ter, Srna Mae Wade. Licile Bluhm,
and two visitors, Mr? Roberts and
Miss Joan King of Stillwater, Okla.

The club will meet with Mrs.
C G. Landers Sept. 1.
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Admiral's RemainsTakenAboardShip

On Which Local Man Is Seaman
On the passingaway suddenly of

Adni. Forrest P. Sherman at
Naples, Italy, Sunday morning,
his remains were taken aboard
Uio Mount Olympus, head-quarter- s

ship of Admiral Carney, and on
which Harry Rogers of Llttlefleld
was SeamanApprentice.

Rogers is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Omer J. Rogers of Rt. 1, Lit
tlefield.

He enlisted In the Service on
September 2, 1950. taking basic
training at Great Lakes base. 111.

From there he was sent to Eng-lan-

and was stationed at Ports-
mouth for a time. He also spent
some time in Nice, France, Africa,
Sicily and Greece.

At the time of his death Adm.
Sherman was In Naples on a dip-

lomatic mission to add Spain's

FOR

BETTER BAKING

f Sh

DWZL
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

ExperienceTeaches
Valuable Lessons

Mn. Lula Nelson!, 1702 E. 63rd '

St., Los Angeles, Calif., Is the very
young mother of seven children.
Tha youngest child la two years
old and the oldest is 11. The twol
youngest children are pictured'
here with Mrs. Nelsonl. Murlean,'
the two-ye3r-o- and Richard,I
Who is three vears of arc Knur

I there is nrohablv vprv littlo shout
raising children that Mrs. Nelsont.

jdosn't know. Experience has
taugni ner now to safeguard the
well-bein- g of her youngsters.And
ljr, experiencewith today's great
family formula, HADACOL, has

lsO taueht her somptMne voln.
le, for Mrs. Nelson! had been

v"6 antes anu pains,
didnt rest well and felt run-dow- n.

Sheheardhow HADACOL
was helping other folks who were

Ijuffering from a deficiency of
.viiamms B,. B Iron and .Niacin

nd began taking HADACOLJ
neipea ner so much that now all
the Nelsoni children are taking
their HADACOL regularly, too.

Here is what Mm K1nnl -- ...-

bout HADACOL:
"I Was run-dow- n .lnt night, had aches and pains and

With Seven children tn v . T

COUldn t Cet mv iIaim A ,- -
three bottles of HADArnr. t w

T "-- " W4feso much better I could do moreJ
worit man ever hfnm ?.. u
takinK HAOacot. u .i a
ttt?Js0g00d-- l now Eive u t0 CTy

"7 a " nas neiped them,

Give HADACOL a Chance
help you It your system lacks

mMssentlalJclemen yo. to
amazed at theresults HADACOL can brtaJSs it has to thousandsof other finetoUts who suffered

iW'v&Ntaclnand'lTon;
?ADA?0,TJcontaln5- - HAD-BiS- Sn

elpJ bulld P the
content of youri?when Iron is needed) to cS

& Drecious Vxtamto end mK

Gal. Size

military weight to the defense of
the West.

Sherman,54,was also Inspecting
U. S. Naval Bases In Europe when
he suffered two heart attacks.

Within the past week, the ad
miral had met with Generalissimof

Franco In Madrid, had conferred
with General Elsenhower in Paris,
and had visited Frankfurt, Lon-
don and Naples.

The strenuous schedule draft-
ed with an eye to convincing
America's European allies that
cooperationof Franco Spain is es-

sential to Western defense may
have led to the admiral's death.

Saturday night, accompanied by
wife.he had attended n concert

In Pompeii and seemedIn the best
of health.

During the night he suffered the

9 &

it.

rrtnMn'f

FLOUR J

rr y ti. NHi rr Krfl

IBBF vi m.

Richard, Murlean, and
iiirs. iseisoni

erals to everv nrran nnrt .p--
part of your body.

HADACOL is thatwonderful
n ew preparation promising
blessedrelief for your Indigestion,
stomachdisturbances(gas, heart-
burn, sour "risings" after meals),
as " t13 general run-do-

condition, and anpoyingachesandpains, if due to a lack' of Vita-
mins Ei. 'B.. Iron and Ni.trln In
your system.

HADACOL is :n nmoTlnslu -.-- -

cessful because if your -- system
&ck vtamins B,, B Iron and
Niacin it nrl Hlrw.lv .nii....
this deficiency rnl ii
your trouble. That's the kind ofproduct you want the kind'you
should biry the kind you shouldstart taking immediately.

Only One GenuineHADACOL
Don't en thrntteh ..- --

the miseries caused by such
when relief may be as

close at hand as tho nearAt ririm.
store for sufferers from thesede.

Trial size bottle only $15. Largefamily econnmv Itp 1 V R,,..
substitutes.There'sonly one trueanagenuine HADACOL-

REESE DRUG
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 500

White Mountain
FREEZERS

''

1 r f
$9.95

16 INCH Ball BEARING

LAWN MOWER

$12.95 -

his

tho

Ufa

1 8m&ft? T

H HI'- - VSfta r- - i
mJ i IB

VLJmtm :::. hep
WATERMELON TIME Tour-

ists from 25 stateswill be served
free watermelon by pretty Mln-eol- a

girls like Ann Lukenblll
(above during the Third Annual
Watermelon festival (July 25).
Miss Lukenbill was festival queen
last year.

(UP) Photo)

flrstattack.An Italian Specialistand
a U. S. Navy physicianworked fev-

erishly on the Admiral and he
seemed to rally. A short while later,
when all Immediate danger seemed
to have passed,the Admiral suffer-
ed a seiond heart seizureand died
within a few minutes.

Blast, Fire Wreck

MuleshoeBuilding
A fire, believed to have been set

by the explosion of an acetylene
tank. Sunday night gutted the in-

terior of the shop at the National
Alfalfa Dehydrating and Milling
Company plant at Muleshoe.

Workers at the plant said the
fire began with a tremendous ex-
plosion that sent flames shooting
from all sides of the corrugated
steel structure at 9:30 p.m. Al-
though the plant was In full oper-
ation, no one was injured.

Onard Upton, manager, said
damagewould probably amount to
?3,000. The Muleshoe fire depart-mentha-d

extinguished tho blaze
by 10 on p.m. a truck and other
equipment was destroyed but the
plant continued to operate on a
full scale basis.

FIELDT0N FACTS

VACATIONING AT
HOT SPRINGS

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell are
at Hot Springs, N. M. where they
will take the baths. Their daugh-teNn-la-

Mrs. L. H. Pickrell, has
been there for tho last two weeks.

RETURN TO LUBBOCK
Miss Laverne Robison spent thc

week end here with her parents'
returning Sunday evening to Lub-
bock, where she is employed.

NELSON FAMILY RETURNS
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nelson

and children returned Monday
from a trip to East Texas, where
they visited his father and other
relatives.

PAINFULLY BURNED
Mrs. Claud McCain received

pa"lful burns last week when she
spilled boiling water on herself,
burning one side and a foot.

MaryMRS. BARRETT HERE
Mrs. Lois Barrett of Ft. Sum-

ner. N. M. visited over the week
end here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld.

The ten Westerman brothers of
Rlgin, 111., participated in the an-
nual ten brothers bowling tourna-
ment for 22 consecutive years,
lions) Sunday,July 29, 10 p.m.

PICNIC ICE BOXES
Modium Size $7.05
Large Size $9.95

GENUINE WIX C 4
OIL FILTERS

- 98tf

THERMOS JUGS
Vz Gal. Jug $1.95
1 Gal. $2,95

SPADE NEWS
REV. FURRH PREACHES HERE

Rev. Lee Fu:iU of LlltlefieM

held the morning and eenlng
services nt the Baptist Church

Sunday.
The Baptist Pastor, Rev. Minor.

was attending a meeting at Ogla--

noma Lane.

BAPTIST REVIVAL AUGUST 2

Everyone Is united to attend
the revival mwf.rg at the Bapt-

ist Church besmmng August 2.

Evangelist E F. Cole of Fort
Worth will cor. Imt the services
and J. G. LtMeiett of Lubbock
will lead in the s.nj: service.

VISIT IN SLIDE
Mr. and Mr

" D,e Mote ot

Earth and Mr and Mrs. Tllraau
Mote and Joe Dor. spent Sunday
Msltlng with Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Strickland of Slide.

SUNDAY HOSTESS
Mr and Mr:-- . Bob Mayon of

Lubbock spent Sunday visiting in
the home of Mr and Mrs. Cliff
Hooley and family.

SUNDAY IN HOOLEY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Miller spent'

Sunday afternoon in the Hooley
home.

ILL IN HOSPITAL
T. T. Harrison was 111 this week'

and spent two days la the Payne--

Shotwell Hospital His condition
was reported at Improving when.
this was written. .... .t

EARTH VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs Henry Tilman of

Earth spent Sunday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Arnold and
family.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Troy Kesey underwent an ap-

pendix operation last Tuesday at
the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital. Sun-
day he was doing fine.

HAS APPENDICITIS
Benny Wilson underwent an ap-

pendix operation Sunday at the
Payne-Shotwe- Hospital.

VISIT GREER FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Audis Greer of

Shallowater spent Sunday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greer.

IN LITTLEFIELD
Mrs. Weria Rahards and chil-

dren are stayins in Llttlefleld
with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richards
and family this week.

Her grandson, Robert D., is ill
and she Is helping them take care
of things.

VISIT IN AMHERST
Gwendolyn Reed is spending

this week visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Trotter in Amherst.

FELLOWSHIP SUPPER
Last Wednesday the W.S.C.S.

sponsored a fellowship supper
held at the Methodist Church.

Each family paid one dollar for
their supper to help .raise money
for the church. About 90 people
were present.

SUNDAY VISITOR
.eaier iiouser spent Sunday

visiting with Doyal Wayne White.

MOVE TO EARTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dane and

son moved to Earth over the week '

end. They plan to make their
home there for the present.

HOME FOR WEEK END
Pfc Leroy Wallace of Fort Sill

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Ai WS Vtt Alr4 ft,.AM njl ..hIh ..- --

txtrtloa, txa-si- tmokiog or tipuur u
cold omttlBH riowi dawn kldnty func-
tion. ThU mtr Ud mtajr folki to com-
plain of ntctfet btcWicht, lou of pp udtnttgr, hdicb and dlxrintu. Gtttlsiup clchti or Irtqutnt punfu rsiy rwuli
from minor t'.tdder lrriutioni du w told.
dtmpntM or d:Ury IndUerrtiont.

If your art du U tkMeaun, don't wait, try Doan' PlUa. a mild
d!urt".e, I'Kd tacccsifolly by mllllooj for
ovtr 60 ycara WhiU tbcM lymptoma may
oltm otbtr,M occur, It'a aroailni boa
many timti Doan's (trt bappy rllfblp tba IS rn.Kt of kldnty tubta and fllun
rlmb out uu. Ct Ooan'a PIUj today'

Doan's Pills
SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves. . . increases
gasoline mileage&

lasts longer.

Gaddy GasCo.

StageOpening

SaturdayLast

The formal opening of tho Gad-

dy Gas Company of Earth was ob-

served Saturday at their sales
room in the Bob McCasklll build-

ing.
A Maytas Washer and n Crosley

radio head the list of valuable
prizes given away to-- visitors nt
the event

Refreshments of coffee, cnko
and lemonade were served.'

AmherstSchool i

Head Builds i

New Residence
Mr and Mrs W. D. Kay and

family of Aroberst are moving to
their new residence this weekend.

The new five room and bath
frame structure has Just been
completed. It has all of the new-- ,

est features available to home-

owners today. '

Mr. Kay Is superintendent of
Amherst Public schools.

Okla.. was home for the week end.j
Pfc. Wallace is taking a course
in mechanic school. He lacks 3

more weeks of training before
completing the course. At pres-

ent he Is studying track. He was
accompanied home by Pvt Chas.
Covey, also stationed at Fort Sill,
whose home is in Evansville, Ind.

NOW SHAVING'S QUICKER

EASIER! GET A

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE-D

ONt-PK-

.RAZOR

flSP

--UU'III I

K cl

WITH

CUUTTE

DISPENSER

Three Olton Boys Hurt
In Auto Accident

Throo Olton tcen-ag- boys re-

ceived Injurlos from nn automo-
bile nccldont nt Plnlnviev. Thurs
day nlcht. July 12.

Lonnlo Smith 17, received n

broken chest bono and other
bruises. He wns treated at tho
PInlnvlew Snnltnrlum.

Enrl Powell 17, wns treated nt
tho Olton Hospital for a broken
noso and facial cuts.

Billy Guy Thomns, 1G, received
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You can't stop

year'scotton agaiisl

with Stock Hail Insurance

INSURE NOW WITH- -

MANGUM CHESHER Hll

AGENCY

West Fourth Street
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omni'lj

When You Buv VEEDOI
100 BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA

VEEDOL PROVES PERFORMANCESWAYS

PROTECTS
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AGAINST

hailstorm,

safeguard
Company
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DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION
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lucres government
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)FACKET
Iiovellnnd, Texas

good pigs 10.00
li, two miles north
east of Hampton

Schulz, Houto 1.
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led magir chief gas
Id a ired kitchen

C Smith sr 1005
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RENT
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ir schools, Phone
lars 41-tf- c

houso on
no 310 or 190.

42-2t- c

Kooms and small
ally, weekly or

Plains Hotel,

79tfc Thurs.

fISHED HOUSES
room houso

om; convenient to
pi. Kay Houk Gro- -

pfurnUhed houses.
arland,

newly
Kes Drug.

41tic

lour

39-tf- c

Jr. Ph. 10.
23-tf- c I

room nouae I

37-tf- c

Furnished nn.irt.
B1. closo In. Call

40-tf- c

ROOM
FOR RENT
Id bath, located at

n 5t. Telephone
P. m. 374. R.

414tp.

Proom vhh virh.
lo-- o ,. U2 West

peavf- ji.?,n

'J II

'PanCenter

RTIRES

lofacket

tQttft

WANTED
WANTED Experienced grocery
man. Good working conditions,!
good hours, paid vacations. At)-- 1

ply Furr Food, Llttleflold. 41-2t- c'

WANTEiO BY LKkDEII OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN UAC1S. ALL BUT-
TONS MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 27 FOR PARTICULARS.

HELP WANTED to do housework
and caro for two small children
five dayB a week, good pay. Mrs.
V, T. Tannor, West Fourth SL
and Sunset, Llttleflold.

40-lt- p

WANTED Experienced grocery
man. Good working conditions,

good hours, paid vacations. Ap
ply Furr Food, IJMilcflold. 43-tf- o

WANTED Washing nnd Ironing.
J 12 West ThlrdSL "Phono 80G-M-

41-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS
I contlnuo to maUo Belts, Buttons

Buttonholes; olqo DJstrlct Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Freo facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rico. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th SL Llttleflold, Texas.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
uuarnniceu io cut UKo new

Sharponcd by tho Electrakeen
System. Tho samo method used
by lawn mower manufacturers.

! Prompt servico asurcd. Ono mire
, east on Lubbock Highway. Phone

921-R- Henry MontKomerv
I Atrfinritvn Ynnrnr Monl

CHARLES LEGER,

AMHER8T, TEXAS

1OST OFFICE

SenatePassesBill to Increase
Old Age Pensions$3 Monthly

J.mB Passed a blll1nto '"eluded a provision requiringthe States take full ad-- the States to maintain their pres-nntag- o

of will increaso old ent payments so that the fullngo pensions a month begin
ning ucioiier l.

The bill is in tho form of an
amendment to tho Social Security
Act sponsored by Senator Ernest
w. l of Arizona, Sena-
tors Tom Connally and Lyndon B.
Johnson of Texas, and 20 other
Senators. It must still approved
by the Houso.

The monthly Increaso would
also apply to payments to tho
blind. Federal contributions to
States for aid to dependentchil-
dren would increased an aver-ngeo-f

per month per recipient.
"These small increasesare over-dir- e

are more than justified
by the rising cost of living," Sen-atn-r

Connally declared. "When
lire bill was before tho Finance
Committee, I urged voted for
Increasesof a month for the
aged nnd the blind and of a
month for dependentchildren. Av-ora-

old ago assistancepayments
m Texas in May were only S32.--

71, which Is obviously not enough
to live on."

recipients.

Increasing

government

government
bill passed

MM-- 3 Robt. Truelock Killed
S.Mrmy Air Fonecl UmaX RpaIIiaH IIarv An AtifAoffer travel wl UlUllld IICICUll LCQTC

your education Lyd TruelocK, witu tno u.b.;;i r "zzz --sr,remains brotherBuild a great career with unusu-- , tbo 180th Infantry, arrived homo
al retirement advantages.Oppor- - Monday, after being given an
tunities are now! Seel emergency 30-da-y leave of

Gerald F. your! at the requestof his
U, S. Army Air Force Re-- Mr. John Henry Truelock,
crultlng Sergeant Today! 110 W. of Olton, and through the agency
5th Street,'Llttleflold, Texas, Ph. of Mrs. Lyle of

N. N. D.
PHYSICIAN

Next To

MM5

?

it,
$3

bo

?3

bo
$2

and

and
$5

?3

Llttleflold Red Cross, when nows
the death of his brother, Robert

Danlol Truelock, Mate
3rd Clas, with the U. S. Navy.

was one of thirteen killed,
when his ship, U. S. Destroyer
"Wftlkc;"5tniclTTnnlne in
waters on Juno 12th.

Tho parents had hoped, and
thought details had been com- -

1

Wholesale

Prices
OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil F

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun Transmission

Mccormick

dKUu.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Phone 153

amount of tho Increased federal
contributions would be passed
along to tho

In the case of Texas,
should a $3 month Increase
for 90 per cent of the 222,155 old
personsreceiving pensions; if tho tery'

I

to

at
I

in

Texas Public Wei-- a retired gin- - MU Jlfare makes adjust-- ner nml cme to in amlmov ',
its survived K. 5. Don't let coughing wheezing, recurring

V d fflcult EOme time. ol Bronchial ruin and
needs. Ten without trying mendaco,which., u.v.ui. ., .., believed two teeth thru the blood to
Biuners are aireauy receiving the ,,lu" ul mcuuuw, uim
State's of $50 a month the ono
nnd would get tho Increase only
If the wero lifted to

The bill also makes it possible
for Texas to give a In-

crease to recipients ot to de-
pendent children
tie state payment only by $1 a
month. would bring the o

up a
less than $12 a month to about
$1G a month. Under present
law, tho State puts up $3 and the
federal $9. I'nder the
Senate if the State put up

the federal
The ns Sen--1 put up $12.

Today's U. and In
you and ," Uf

unlimited! LS. chance continue

oS s
greatest L

senco parents,
nnd and Mrs.

ON

who

Korean

this
mean

of

Judcinc
cent energy

payment

of

of

home, but
some reason unknown, tho

necessaryorders were issued
either tho Army or Navy
him to do so, falluro

of the remains to be bi ought home
by brother, brought a new sad-
ness Into the Truelock homo
whore tentative
been made for funeral services.

telegramshave been
despatched since young

nrrlval home, through the
local Red Cross, striving to
certain, if when remains
of the deceasedbrother have

be shipped, or can be ex-

pected, late af-

ternoon, reply been

All members of the family are
hopeful that the remains can ar-

rive here, before of
his brother, Loyd expires, so that
he will be able to attend the
rites, be with his parents dur-
ing those trying honrs.

Ingram to
ConductRevival

At Kokomo, Texas
Rev. Elvin Ingram Pastor of

the Parkview Baptist Church,
will conduct a revival

meeting Kokomo. Eastland
County.

The meeting open Friday,
August 10, inn through Sun
day, August with local talent
taking of singing
music.

""Gordon 'Howe, 1950-13- scoring
champ of tho National Hockey
League, made SG points on 43
goals the exact samo number
of assists.

sam

Mrs. M. L Collins

Attends Funeral
For Father

Mrs. M. L. Collins attended tho
funeral services her father,
William M. 82, that wero
held the Lakevlew Baptist
church Monday afternoon at p.
m. Burial Southland ceme--

CTU
two

tacks sleep
the and,r..,...;iiuu

ltiughter

and

had

and the

will
but

had

last
and

will
and

caro nnd

and

above.
Other survivors Include 12

grandchildren, 19 great; grandchil-
dren, one great great grandchild
nnd three brothers and two

Good Results

With SearsSwine
Good

results In the 1950-5-1 Sears Foun-
dation Swine are be-

ing reported by county agents.
County Agent Cloyce M. Huck-abe-e

reports that of the eight
gilts distributed In Coleman coun-
ty In 1951, all farrowed on time.
None of the flits find to be
a second time; this Indicates good
management, said Huckabee, on

--wss. -

Grease

Rev.

and 51 wero raised to weaning
age. Although the litter size
not high, the boys took good
caro of tho pigs The
pigs weighed 1,746 pounds at 56
days of age, average of 34.23
pounds each. Tho heaviest litter

50.8 pounds pig.
Eight gilts and a board were de-

livered to nine selectedfarm boys
In Nolan county May 26, reported
County Agent M. B. Templeton.

hogs are part the 1951-5-2

program.
The boy who receives the

boar provides free breeding serv-
ice for the eight gilts in the coun-
ty program. And the boar's serv-
ices, for a fee, are available
use ot farmers in the locality also.
The selected boys each return a
gilt from litter to keep
the program going.

This program has been opera--
ing Nolan county for many
years, said Templeton. esti
mates thnt 90 percent of
the swlno the area are
Sears stock.

HOME FURLOUGH
SSgt. A. J. Smith arrived homo

Monday night on a thirty day fur-
lough. He will report back to Fort
Sill, Okla.,

SSgt. Smith enlisted at
in October, 1949.

Tho Bankers Bowling
In NewVork City is tho oldest
still operation. It has been go-
ing for successiveseasons.

Arthritis Pain
for quick, delightfully comforting help lor
acnesana pains or uneumnusm,Ananus,
Neuritis, Lumbago. Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Romlnd. Worksthrough tho blood. doss
usually starts alleviating pain so you can
work, enjoy life and sleep comfortably.
Get Romlnd ot druggist today. Quick, com
pletosatisfaction or moneybackguaranteed.

FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING

CALL

SMITH INSURED
TRUCKING

R. R. C. PERMIT 6481

109 EAST ELEVENTH STREET

MUTT

CXC ' (A "6W" ju'jjii.
MMsMyN-- . r nm-T- er?? Ay aXJ

BOY HURT IN
SUDAN ACCIDENT

The of Mrs.' on
Lloyd Seber of Clrcleback was in
Jured recently when
driven by Mrs. Seber and
Charles Wiseman were in colli-
sion on Main street in Sudan.

'V
1.

It is that the child, who in(lirp,

'

Mrs.
from

near Mrs.
ber

tho cars

His

child tho
the

head the tho
time the

not

the rear the auto,
the back front seat the nml

from the the The the
the hos- -

nital until

face and neckwereDepartment
appropriate 1932.

sons, .especially Asthma
per It first reach

maximum

This
from little

bill,

the

his

arrangements

"Wednesday

bred

per

their first

from

First

Mrs.

the

have but after
this was not freer better

fnnnil leeP-- from Batte--
or money back

The

CUKfia

In

rvv- --'TTMty TT V

'
f JIJ I I
'" i I lf-r'- 3 rr--l ,,.

1- - 5(MANUNr-IKb- .TWfll 9 V

believed

sp2sfa jillililf?Mtfei
uu

street when Wiseman's car
was backing a parking space

Jewelry. So
son waB goIng B0Uth Maln

Another sitting in
front seat of Seber struck
his on windshield at

of collision. Howovor, U
is he was seriously

sitting in of Dan,agc wns estimated at $280
hit of ori Wlseman car $H0 0Q

force of Impact. Seber automoblle.
lad was taken to Amherst

where he remained
Monday.

swollen
Mr- - McNabb was --U

ments in standards of He ,s by A. thfi tongU6,aS au
ni for

of nen-- McNabb, Riverside, California ,

. . . . iinit WIS at teork bronchial
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COLLEGE STATION
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his
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farrowed.

an
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These of

for

in
He

probably
In

breeding

ON

for
Little-fiel- d

League

Jp
CI
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.

Mlnyard's

was

would to be pulled &SSSS&sufficient Observation coughing and breathing and
Qet MENDACO druggist.neLtsBiiry. guaranteed.

accident occuredon Main

fT'TT

C. LAND
Attorney-at-La- w

110 West 3rd St. Phone 968
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Your

"""- Vs, .
.

,

TW3CCrKC

car

aids

GAS
...
U1L y

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 Phelps and Highway 84 Phone

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

Ave. 200--J

-- .

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND
SLACKS TAILORED TO; ORDER.

(316 Phelps

believed

25B'

USED TRACTORS
andIMPLEMENTS

1949 Ford Tractor
Completely Overhauled

1945 Ford Tractor
Good Condition

1941 Ford Tractor
Completely Overhauled

2 DearbornListers andPlanters

SPECIAL PRICE ROTARY HOES

$900 Each

Two and Four Row
PAMCO GO-DEVI-

KLINE-HUFSTEDL- ER

YOUR TRACTOR DEALER
800 East4th Street, 58

Littlefield
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HERE ON EARTH
(Continued from Page One)

them.
Anions; the control materials that have been variously reconv

mendedare calcium arsenate,Paris green, lead arsenate,and dust and
spray formulations of benzenehexachloride. toxaphwie, a mixture ot
hexachloride andDDT, or a mixture of toxapheneand DDT, and

The best advice we can give, however, Is to consult Eaton or Rod-gor-

They've been fighting these Insects all over the county and so
they know what Is doing the best Job. Moreover they have the very
latoat information from the Texas A & M Extension Service and from
the various cotton researchcouncils.

Roy B. McQuatters of Llttlefield and J. W. Bordors, Jr., of
were among the directors elected by the stockholders of the

Plains CooperativeOil Mill of Lubbock at a mating there laet week
The occasion for the meeting was also an occasion for a group

of bankers to meet the 6W South Plains farmers who attended thecon-

ference of the oil mill men and the stockholders of the Plains Co-

operative Cotton Compress.
Hag C. Evans, president of the Federal Land Bank of Houston; B. Lt

Among the bankers who were present at the meeting were: Ster-Sander- s,

chairman of the Farm Credit Board and presidentof the First
National Bank of Corslcana; CharlesThompson of Colorado City, vice-chairm-

of the Farm Credit Board and chairman of the Texas Tech
Board of Directors; V. J. McAnnelly. president of the FederalInter
mediate Credit Bank of Houston; L. Roy Prescott, treasurer of the
Production Credit Corporationof Houston, and William N. Stokes also
of Houston, and president of the Houston Bank for Cooperatives.

The bankers andSouth Plains farmers talked, ate .visited and
under the blaung West Texas sun.

Lamb County farmers should attend a most Important meet-

ing at the Municipal Auditorium at Plainview, at 10 o'clock the
morning of Thursday, August 9th.

This meeting will be their chance to say whether or not they
think the State Board of Water Engineersshould create an under-groun- d

water conservs'..:n district in tie Panhandle-Sout-h Plains
area.

On the basis of the evidence presented at this meting the
board will decide whether c not to create this district, which

would be the first and largest of its kind In the state. If they cre-

ate the district it will then have to be approvedby the voters.
The district will Include all irrigated parVj of Lrmb County,

and all of Lubbock, Hale, Farmer and Swisher counties,and parts
of BaMey. Armstrong, Briscoe, Castro. Crosby, DeafSmith, Dickens,

Floyd, Graia, Lynn. Hockley. Oldham Potter Randall Terry and

Cochran counties.
This meeting will be very distinctly of the greatest Impor-

tance to all Lamb County farmers. It will cover approximately 13,--

000,000 acres.

CIovls is to have Its first Curry County Fair in a number of years
on September20. 21 and 22. the week before New Mexico's biggest
eftttnty fair at Porulos. The tentative premium list at Clovis calls for
awards totaling 7.000. Premiums in the Junior Livestock Division
atoneare expectedto total $3,000.

The Curry County Fair comes aweek ahead of the Lamb County
Fulr in Llttlefield. which will elve Lamb Countians an opportunity to
exhibit there if they wish. Curry County voters approved a $100,000

bond isue to provide the new show creumls, which a.re southeast of
Ctovia. t "5 '

- I u4.n . is-- ""

Other happeningsat Clovis that will be of Interest here are the sum-

mer sale of the SouthwesternSwine Breders Association which will
be held at the pens of the Clovis Commission Cattle Company, Tuesday,
August 7th. - - .nub.iViThe following breeds'will be represented: Durocs, Hampshire.
Sotted China, Hereford Chester Whit Co..,

F. E. tsu gess oi rui - - - ' i" ihiuvph.

the

for

the lor is Vernon ome for the
ia.ous held on September2nd. the ,Unf, Lamb

(Mounted will Mr share all of
rone for Jackpot c Thornton in 1916.

Jack oi i.ne- - led the
enneFrontier Day Celebration sijned up the other ropers on that
oeoaeion.

ContasUng be Stonewall. hag' re. ery has one
CtoTis winner: Nowata. In

winaer at Ciorig; the old-time- r from Buckeye, Arizona,
who won two special matched steer events from the Bob
Crosby at Cotton of Fort Sumner; Clark Mclntlre of Kio-

wa, Oklahoma; Jack Shaw of Ruldoso; of Miles City, Mon-

tana; Hugh Bennett of Falcon, Colorado; Duane Rosenburgerot Cas-

per, Wyoming, and Sklpworth.

Next morning July 30 Aberdeen-Angu- s breeders
assembleat the Curtis not far from Melrose, New Mexico,
to attend the all-da- y field day sponsoredby the Curry County
Aberdeen-Angu- s Breeders Association.

Everybody is invited and a big free barbecueof prime Angus
will served at noon. FFA 4--H Boys from over Texas
and Eastern New Mexico are especially urged to be

The Curtis Ranch is located just off U. S. Highway 88 in ex.
treme southern Quay County, from the Curry County

is miles north and two east Melrose Just a
drive from Llttlefield and County points and

Countians are certainly invited.
Among the speakerswill be Curry County Agent John Guame;

Quay County Agent Curtis Grimes; W. E. Flint, extensionanimal
from Mexico A &. M College; Milt Miller of

flaldman for the American Aberdeen.Angus As-
sociation, and others. Some of tite best cattle the area
will b shown there.

Tonunio Stuart. ne secretary of the Texas Abordeen-Angu- s As-
sociation ia moving to Cleburne.AuKUt 1, he bought a
asMll ptac. He will let bis leaaeon San Antonio expire later
thin

Stuart, formerly of Robjr a one-tim-e County agent,
niaas to ouy a few Anns cattle run them on the Cleburne place.

Itaoeh.
li a very dote friend of Mayor Art Chesherof

3Dy.,
annual pr.Madison Square Garden Rodeo Is to be held at

Dublin, August to September inclusive lt has been announced.
Following this Dublin Rodeo, which one of the best In the world,
the that makes the grade loaded en two special San.

trains ard headed for New City and Boston. This Dub-ll- n

rodeo is held for the of eliminating all the rodeo
stock except the very best.

The C Ranch of Dublin, producers of the Madison
SquareGarden Rodeo Is by Movie Star
Gene Autry.

Colborn's daughter. Carolyn, was seen In Llttlefield this
when she showed her Walking gelding

the Jayeee'sRodeo.
Many of the Madison Square contestantsalso make thetrip to New York the special trains, taking their horsesalong,

HIU Country cattlemen Fredericksburg been warned
wwmwvx. chw Deen round in that region of stateAnthrax spores bean known , MtlT ..,":.". TS

from as ideated

...,. ,ca remain threat for several decades.

eI!rBi,!!l,!?UOn ccaatlo- - even dangerousif I T nr ,n ""'"S the It there--
.4,,. , veterinarianumo

.,
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Congratulations
the l'ayne-Shotwel- l

Mrs. John Glover, who under- - "J15 MaxfioldBnd Mrf Loroy
went major operation over '

hlto of Amherst are the paronta
ago at the Llttlefield Hos- - a son Rodney Lynn, born July

pltnl. i expected to released 22nd. weighed 5 pounds and 2

from the hospital Saturday mom- - ounces.

lug. A to

7 pounds and ix ounces.
Auburn Stowers, represent-- Mri j0

an Antarlllo lumbor company, the of a son Menard
left Wednesday Honduras to weighing S poundsand five ounces,

be gone from 70 to 90 tlays.
Stowers will purchase mahogany

for the company. He plan
nod to from New Orleans,

Mrs. A. Patterson of Grand--

view, Okla., arrived Sunday of
week to spend a week with

her daughter and son-in-la- Mr
Mrs. L K. Brown.

and Mrs. Bob Watson of
Wichita Falls spent the first nart

this nast "beat ear,
and Mrs. Sid

ping. the
ed

Mr. Mrs.
loft lor Fort Tex-
as, where will the Bapt
ist in
study for the

Mrs. C. Bales and
Patsy. Betty ami and Mrs
J.
from
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Mr. A. made."

W.

past ten
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at
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son was born .Mr. ami
John July

L. aml are
Ing D.1

for

fly

last
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Lt.

Mr
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M- - "n country 1910 are
lrVl ...... "
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Save SeedOats

And Wheat
of ih''

of week here with crops th farmers
parents.Sheriff should have for

planting, particularly npprov- -

varieties, sa E A. Miller,
Attaway

Tuesday Worth,
enter

seminary September to
Ministry.

children.
Jimmy,

E. Long returned Wednesday
Knox

r.?

Kouu- -

veaied volunteer

for t h

Extension
ot. were produced to

plant the 1952 but Miller
that will a short

age farmer all
for The is n

wheat than for oats.
"Sa've good Mil- -

City, where Ier advises. There will be a do- -

Mr. Bales parents. "nd for seed where no were
and Mrs D. Bales, since

and

Texas

irop.

ue oats

Monday. They report seeing IIe saving all
results of bad wreck near Cro- - Mustang oats and Quanah wheat

where a 1951 a produced. .Mot of the seed of
1984 were in collision. the seed of fhe two new va-or-

person were seriously injur- - rietles last year were
od. The Ford was occupied by sev-- because of the drought and In-or-

colored people. sects..
According to the June US DA

Mrs. Zella Mae Walker of Odes- - crop report, the 1951 Texas oat
sa, Texas, spent the past crop is estimated at 12.576.000

with parents. Mr. and bushels. This is about half the
Mrs. F. EldlsoB. here. 1950 production The 10-ye- av--

' ' for Texa is approximately
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Walker of 30

Guymon, Okla.. spent from Frl- - Mustang, New Nortex Fultex
day until Saturday night of last and are the
weeK with Mr. alkers parents, ommended vanotvs nf n.t

and Mrs Walker.

Mrs. Bertha Sparkman
home Wednesday from visiting

her dauehter, Mrs. Wofford. at
Aniarillo. the days.
Her daughter, Mrs. L. B. Hucka-bey- .

Llttlefield. went to Amar- -

Cordova.

possible

Texas. on c" 'ed
are Trl

i--
., Westar.

Grain Sorghum-s-
(Continued 1)
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Miss Geraldlne Harlan, who is producing county of
. entire I' in av.

at aovis Everett Oklahoma.
Webster Oklahoma, aiit. . , ,AaM, producers rraln

Arnold,

Monday
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Breeders

summer.

Llttlefield.

Lightning

too.

UMd

recommends

months absencedue to Illness. take a second place
in of the years,

Johnny Freeman salesman for ll cotton both in
National Casket Co. with cres ar' in yields.
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Underwearfor the

SAVE PLENTY ON MEN'S UNDERWEAR!

BroadclothShorts
Comfortable
yoke front with
gripper fasteners
UNDERSHIRTS

SHIRTS 79
BRIEFS

SWewai

family!

79.
VALUIS

Check TheseQuality Features!
Action cut for comfort! Preventscreeping
or binding!
Precisionsizedfor perfect fit!
Carefully tailoredof soft anddurablefin
combed cotton!
And Penney'sRock-botto- m Prices
SAVES YOU PLENTY!
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